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ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

On June 13th we welcomed about 40 program members and special 

guests to our garden in celebration of EYLE’s 31st Anniversary. 

Members heard reports from our Chair, Treasurer, and the            

Fundraising and HR Committees. 

We also held our annual election and welcomed one new Board mem-

ber (Christine Petch). 

After closing the business portion of the meeting, we moved on to the 

recognition part of the event.  Students and tutors who had            

completed 1 year of program participation received certificates.  For 

the student side of things, we congratulated:  Matthew A., Juan A., 

Antoinette F., Basro I., Antoinette J., Pak-Kay L., Gurpattie P., Georgina 

R., Joan T., and Nancy W. 
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Hours Of Operations 
 

Monday and Tuesday 

9am– 9pm 

Wednesday and Thursday  

9am-5pm 

Friday    

Closed 

Psst! 

Spread  The Word About EYLE! 

Do you know someone in the area who could 
use some extra help with their reading, writing 
or math skills? They might be looking for work. 
They might be going back to school to finish 
their high school diploma. Or they might want to 
go to college, but they need to improve their 
skills.     

If so, please let them know about EYLE and the   
services we provide. If they are over 18, we 
would be glad to meet with them and let them 
know how we can help.  

Ask for flyers or extra business cards in the of-
fice and pass them on. 

(AGM from page 1) 

For the tutors we thanked: Lesley Anderson, Monica Bristol, 

Mike Kelly,    

Deborah 

McPhadden,   

Rona Segall, and 

Kristen Vickers. 

We also thanked 

and celebrated  

special            

milestone anniversaries for a number of long-term           

volunteers:  5 years:  Susan May and Michael Schaub; 10 

years:  Pat Kellogg, Victoria Martin and Margaret Talbot; 15 

years: IT Volunteer Steve Meszlenyi; 20 years: Ron Hore 

and Des Leahy. 

EYLE appreciates the tremendous work, commitment, and 

support of these and all of our volunteers.  Without their 

help, the program 

and the great 

work that we do, 

would not be  

possible. 

The evening was 

topped off with a 

little socializing 

while enjoying a delicious array of food, desserts and       

beverages. A big thank you goes out to the Board and other 

program members who contributed to our feast.   

Wanita’s Spicy Thai Noodle Salad recipe  was a big hit.   

See page 5  for the recipe. 

Congratulations 
...to student Nancy W. on her new job! Way to 

go Nancy!  

...to Sirlene Belotti on her new job at Kia. Way to 

go Sirlene!  

…to Maria C. and Flore K. on gaining 

entry to college.  

Toronto Councillor Mary Fragedakis and outgoing 

Chairman David Finley 

Toronto-Danforth MP Julie Dabrusin was represented 

by Greg Barley (centre). 
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Literacy Quote 

Reading is important, because if you can 

read, you can learn anything about    

everything and everything about          

anything.  

                                                                                                

Tomie dePaola 

 

Things To Do In Toronto If You’re Broke                                   
No Money No Problem 

 View some beautiful plants and floral display with a friend or a significant other at Allan Gardens.                

Admission and limited parking is free. 

 Visit the Art Gallery of Ontario and take a look at their permanent collection of artwork. Admission is 

free on Wednesday night from 6 to 9pm 

 All exhibits and collections at the Aga Khan Museum are free to look at on Wednesday evenings.          

Admission is free on Wednesdays from 1 -8pm. 

 Pose for a picture (or two) in front of one of the amazing murals at Graffiti Alley. Located at Rush Lane 

just south of Queen Street. 

 Get a good laugh at a comedy show at Chuckle Company. Admission is only $5 on Wednesdays at 

5:30pm. 

 Check out some odd shoes at the Bata Shoe Museum. Admission is pay-what-you-can on Thursdays from 

5 – 8pm, with a recommendation of $5 

 See the art exhibits and recreational paths at Evergreen Brick Works. The historic site is free to explore.  

 Go hiking at Rouge Park. Hike through a selection of trails or take a stroll by the beach.  

eLink 

 

Upcoming 

Mark Friday, November 2nd on your calendar and join 

us for our 3rd Annual Literacy Pub Night at the Eton 

House. More info to come. 

 Starting in September, check out our website often and 

to find out what prizes and auction items will be up for 

grabs at the event.  
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A Farewell to EYLE 
 

On July 7th 2018 my job here at East York Learning Experience came to an end. While working at EYLE I have 

learned so much about how “not-for-profit” agencies work from the inside out. Some of the areas that I have 

gained the most experience in are volunteering, fundraising and outreach. The skills I have learned here will 

serve me for the rest of my professional life working in the not-for- profit sector. 

One of the best parts about working at EYLE is the staff. Gail and Jo have been very supportive and I have 

learned so much working alongside them.  Gail put in extra effort to make sure that not only was I accom-

plishing my daily tasks, but that I was also learning how to become a better worker. I will miss my coworkers 

here and I will cherish the short but impactful time I spent with them.  

Over the last year I also met many dedicated Volunteer tutors whose willingness to take time out of their 

lives to help others is admirable. These incredible tutors have helped so many students advance and enrich 

their lives. To me this shows the importance of literacy programs in the communities of Toronto. 

EYLE has also introduced me to hands on volunteering both as a tutor and as a student. As a tutor, I had the 

pleasure of working with Mahamoud J, whose dedication and strong work ethic I admire. As a student, I had 

the privilege of working with Christine Dimitris who helped me improve my grammar and punctuation skills 

and Gale Bildfell who worked hard to improve my cover letter writing and job search skills. 

The knowledge I have gained from my time at EYLE has given me the confidence and skills to apply to Social 

Working jobs. Recently, I have been offered a position as a full time “Evening Support Worker” at a Toronto 

homeless shelter starting immediately after my contract ends at EYLE.  

I am so grateful to have had this position and I would like to thank everyone here at EYLE for a life changing 

experience. 

Alex Glover 

eLink 

It’s Finally Here…. 
If you haven’t checked out our new website yet, 
please visit us at:   

www.eastyorklearningexperience.ca 

https://deref-gmx.com/mail/client/3z0njl8Ae7I/dereferrer/?redirectUrl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.eastyorklearningexperience.ca
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Spicy Thai Noodle Salad 

 

This dressing can be prepared up to 1 week in advance – in fact, the flavour improves. 

Dressing 

1/3 cup soy sauce 
¼ cup white wine vinegar 
2 Tbsp hot chili sauce (Sriracha) 
2 Tbsp sugar 
2 Tbsp sesame oil 
1” chunk fresh ginger peeled and finely chopped 
4 garlic cloves, minced 
2 tsp chili flakes (less if you don’t want as spicy) 
Freshly ground pepper 
¼ cup vegetable oil 
 
 
 
 
Spaghettini/capellini or vermicelli (about ½ package) – around 375 g 
Grated carrots – you need a lot; I don’t measure but around 2 cups 
Green onions, finely chopped 
Slivered red peppers – I have added this; not in original recipe so use if you like; I saute for a few minutes then cool 
Fresh coriander, finely chopped 
Thai basil -  if you have it 
Salt 
Peanuts – for topping if you wish 
 
 
 
 
In a medium bowl, whisk soy sauce with vinegar, chili sauce, sugar sesame oil, ginger, garlic, chili flakes and pepper.  

Gradually whisk in vegetable oil in a thin stream.  Refrigerate until ready to use.  Whisk again just before using.  

Makes about 1 ½ cups. 

Toss with cooked pasta, carrots, onions, slivered red pepper and fresh chopped herbs. *Salt to taste. 

Makes a huge amount! No amounts on the veggies but just add to your liking. I usually use a bunch of carrots, 

about 3 green onions and 2 small/med red peppers.  Adjust spicy ingredients to your liking.  Also…breaking up the 

noodles before I cook works well or cut up before you mix everything in…easier to mix properly and to serve!       

ENJOY! 
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Tutor’s Corner 

If you’d like to introduce your student to tablets, we’ve added some educational apps to our new iPad. If you 

know of others we could install, please let us know. As with our laptops, just see a staff member if you’d like 

to use the iPad in your tutoring session. We’d be happy to give a little tutorial. 

Apps Currently Installed: 

Freerice: Build vocabulary, math and other skills while helping feed the world. For each question you get 

right, 10 grains of rice will be donated to the United Nations World Food Programme. Improve your knowl-

edge and vocabulary while helping end world hunger! 

Pocket Rice: Feed people by playing trivia! For every question you get right, 10 grains of rice will be  

donated to Feeding America. 

Times Table: Solve multiplication problems and keep track of your progress and mistakes. 

Multiplication: Solve multiplication problems to increase your multiplication skill rating. As your skill rating 

increases, so will the amount of difficult problems you receive! 

Khan Academy: Contains information, videos, and practice exercises on different subjects such as math, sci-

ence, economics, history, and more! 

Thank you....  
To our funders and to the Ministry of Education and Advanced Skills Development for their ongoing support; and to 

the City of Toronto, for their ongoing Investing in Neighbourhoods Program Support: and to HRDC for their recent  

Career Summer Student funding; and to the F.K. Morrow Foundation for their recent project grant. 


